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"AGEB7H6G<BA4S@HCARQUGRF?JRCPCBJGLES?JDPCLSJSKK?WF?TCBGDDGASJRWQNC?IGLE AFCUGLE ?LB
QU?JJMUGLE"AMSQRGA?L?JWQGQ?JJMUQDMPGLDCPPGLERFCKCAF?LGQKQMDQNCCAFNPMBSARGML QSAF?Q
RFCRMLESCNMQGRGMLMLRFCFMPGXMLR?J?LBTCPRGA?J?VCQ?LBRFCH?UNMQGRGML<@5FC?GKGQRM
AMKN?PCDMPK?LRDPCOSCLAGCQ '?LB' DMPQCTCLMP?JTMUCJQGL#P?XGJG?L1MPRSESCQC #1 
UFCLNPMBSACB@WGLBGTGBS?JQUFMF?B?JGLES?JDPCLCARMKW NPC?LBNMQRQSPEGA?JNCPGMBQ ?
KGLGKSKQGVKMLRFGLRCPT?J &8G;B7F5FCPCUCPCQCTCLQS@HCARQP?LEGLEGL?ECDPMKWKRM
WK UFMUCPC?QQCQQCB?LBBG?ELMQCBUGRFJGLES?JDPCLSJSK?JRCP?RGML?LBRFCLCCBDMP
DPCLCARMKWU?QGLBGA?RCB UCPCQCJCARCB?LBN?PRGAGN?RCBGLRUMAMJJCARGMLQMDQNCCAFB?R? ? NPC
QSPECPW?LB @ NMQRQSPECPW5FCQNCCAFQ?KNJCQAMLQGQRCBMDUMPBQAMLR?GLGLERFCQCTCLTMUCJQ
MD#1UFGAFUCPC?AMSQRGA?JJW?L?JWXCBGLRFCQMDRU?PC13""5 ?LBRFC'?LB'KC?QSPCQUCPC
R?ICL5FCB?R?UCPCQR?RGQRGA?JJW?L?JWXCB "/07" DMPRFCBGDDCPCLRTMUCJQGLRFCKMKCLRQ ? 
?LB @ +8FH?GF"AMSQRGAKC?QSPCKCLRQPCTC?JCBQGELGDGA?LRBGDDCPCLACQ@CRUCCLRFCNPC?LB
NMQRQSPEGA?JNCPGMB QGVKMLRFQ UFCLAMKN?PCBRM'DMPTMUCJQ<?= N <C= N 
?LB<S= N ?LB'DMPTMUCJQ<z= N ?LB<S= N BA6?HF<BA'?LB'
T?JSCQGLBGA?RCBRF?RRFCKMTCKCLRMDRFCRMLESCGKNPMTCB?DRCPJGLES?JDPCLCARMKW PCTC?JGLE
EPC?RCP?LRCPGMPKM@GJGX?RGML@SRJGKGRCBFCGEFRP?LEC

$20(+,JGLES?JDPCLSJSK QNCCAFBGQMPBCPQ TMUCJ ?AMSQRGA?L?JWQGQ

"'-+(.-"('

"LIWJMEJMQQG?MPRFCBCTG?RGMLMDRFCJGLES?J
DPCLSJSKF?Q@CCLPCNMPRCBRMA?SQCAF?LECQ
GLRMLESCKMTCKCLR RFSQGKN?GPGLEDMMB
DSLARGMLQ?LB?DDCARGLEQNCCAF $FS#JMK 
0@J?BCL  %CQNGRC@CGLE?
AMKKMLAMLBGRGML GRGQQRGJJLMRUCJJBCDGLCBGL
RCPKQMDBG?ELMQGQ RPC?RKCLR?LBNPMELMQGQ

8GRFPCE?PBQRMDPCLSJSK?JRCP?RGML UCA?L
QCCBGDDCPCLRRWNCQMD?JRCP?RGML DMPCV?KNJC 
RFCJGLES?JDPCLSJSKA?L@C?RR?AFCBGLRFC
?LRCPGMP?QNCARMDRFCRMLESCLC?PRFCRMLESC
RGN ?LBMPRFCJCLERFMDRFCDPCLSJSKA?L@C
QFMPR5FC?LRCPGMPDPCLSJSKGQILMULRM?DDCAR
RFCNPMBSARGMLMDQNCCAFQMSLBQ CQNCAG?JJW
RFMQCRF?RPCOSGPCPCDGLCBKMTCKCLRMDRFC
RMLESCRGN?LB@MBW





8FCLRFCDPCLSJSKGQQFMPR GRF?Q?@GEGKN?AR
SNMLRFCNMQRSPCMDRFCRMLESC UFGAFPCK?GLQ
MLRFCDJMMPMDRFCKMSRF ?LBJCQQGKN?ARML
RFCKMTCKCLRQMDRFCRMLESC5FCPCDMPC GL
QSAF?AMLBGRGML QNCCAFGQJCQQ?DDCARCB*L
QSAFA?QCQ GRGQAMKKMLRF?RQNCCAFGQ
NPMBSACBSRGJGXGLE?L?PPMUCPP?LECMDKMRGML
@WRFC?PRGASJ?RMPQ8FCLRFCDPCLSJSKGQQFMPR
?LB?RR?AFCBLC?PRFCRGNMDRFCRMLESC GR
ECLCP?RCQ?EPC?RCPGKN?ARMLQNCCAF QGLAC
RFCUFMJCRMLESCPCK?GLQMLRFCKMSRFDJMMP 
UGRFJGKGRCBKMTCKCLRQ@WRFC?LRCPGMPN?PRMD
RFCRMLESC .?PAFCQ?L  
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*LMSPAJGLGA?JNP?ARGAC UCF?TCM@QCPTCBRF?R 
RFCKMQRAMKKMLBCTG?RGMLQDMSLBGL
NPMBSACB@WN?RGCLRQUGRF?L?@LMPK?JJGLES?J
DPCLSJSK GQRFC?JTCMJ?PR?N<|= $?K?PEMCR
?J  ?LBRFC?JTCMJ?PDPGA?RGTCQ<Q=<X=
NPMBSARGMLQ0RFCPAF?P?ARCPGQRGAQRF?R?DDCAR
?PRGASJ?RGMLBSCRMRFCJGKGRCBRMLESC
KMTCKCLRF?TCRMBMUGRFAMKNCLQ?RMPW
QRP?RCEGCQMP?B?NR?RGMLQMDH?UKMTCKCLRQ
CECVACQQGTCJ?RCP?JGX?RGML?LB
?LRCPGMPGX?RGML ?LBGLAPC?QCBQ?JGT?RGML 
UFGAFA?LA?SQCGL?AASP?AGCQGLQNCCAF
NPMBSARGML

"JRFMSEF?LIWJMEJMQQG?GQQRGJJQS@HCARRMKSAF
AMLRPMTCPQW QSPEGA?JGLRCPTCLRGMLQF?TC@CCL
NPMNMQCBQGLAC?LAGCLR(PCCIKCBGAGLC0LC
NMQQG@JCRWNCMDAMPPCARGTCQSPECPWGQJGLES?J
DPCLCARMKW UFGAFGQAMLQGBCPCBRM@C?Q?DC
?LBCDDCARGTCNPMACBSPCDMPPCJC?QGLERFC
RMLESCRGC5FGQPCTGQGMLA?LJC?BRMGKNPMTCB
JGLES?JDSLARGML "ACTCBMCR?J ,LMV 
 5FCKMQRAMKKMLGLBGA?RMPQMD
?LIWJMEJMQQG??PCQNCCAF?PRGASJ?RGMLNPM@JCKQ
 PCQRPGARCBKMTCKCLR  ?LB
J?AR?RGMLNPM@JCKQLSRPGRGML   )?JJ
3CLDPCU  




"QDMPRFCPCQSJRQMDQSPECPW GKNPMTCKCLRGL
KM@GJGRWMDRFCRMLESC?LBGLRFC?PRGASJ?RGMLMD
QNCCAFGQRFCKMQRPCNMPRCBCDDCAR ,JMAI?PQ
1GRI?P\LR?0@J?BCL 5SJG4GLEF 
 *L#P?XGJ QNCCAFNPM@JCKQ?PCTCPW
AMKKMLGLJ?RCP?ECQ @CA?SQCRFCJGLES?J
DPCLCARMKWGQLMRNCPDMPKCBGLC?PJWAFGJBFMMB
5FGQA?LA?SQC?JRCP?RGML?LBAMKNCLQ?RGMLMD
DSLARGMLPCJ?RCBRMRFCMP?JQCLQMPWKMRMP
QWQRCK CQNCAG?JJWRFMQCRF?R?DDCARQNCCAF
NPMBSARGML*LRFGQQRSBW DPMKRFCNPC
MNCP?RGTCNCPGMBRMRFCDMJJMUSN UCDMSLBRF?R
UGRFRFCQSPEGA?JPCJC?QCMDRFCDPCLSJSK RFC
QS@HCARQrRMLESCKMTCKCLR?KNJGRSBC
GLAPC?QCB UFGAFWGCJBCBGKNPMTCBQNCCAF
?PRGASJ?RGML ?QUCJJ?Q?LGLAPC?QCGLRFC
DSLARGML?JCDDGAGCLAWMDRFCMP?JKSQASJ?RSPCDMP
DCCBGLEDSLARGMLQ QSAF?QAFCUGLE?LB
QU?JJMUGLEGKNPMTCB%SPGLERFCGKKCBG?RC
NMQRMNCP?RGTCNCPGMB UCM@QCPTCBGKNPMTCB
QNCCAFNPMBSARGML DMPQMKC?BSJRN?RGCLRQ*L
QMKCA?QCQ FMUCTCP AF?LECGLQNCCAF
NPMBSARGMLU?QLMRLMRGACBGLRFCC?PJWNMQR
DPCLCARMKWQR?EC@WP?LBMKJGQRCLCPQMPCTCL
RFCRFCP?NGQR CTCLRFMSEFRFCCVRCLRMDRFC
DSLARGML?J?PRGASJ?RGMLU?QM@QCPTCBRM@C
QGELGDGA?LRJW@CRRCP
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%CR?GJCBAF?P?ARCPGX?RGMLMDRFCAMPPCJ?RGML
@CRUCCL?AMSQRGA?LBNCPACNRS?J
AF?P?ARCPGQRGAQMDQNCCAFGLQS@HCARQUGRF
?@LMPK?JJGLES?JDPCLSJSKA?L?QQGQRGLRFC
NPMACQQMDRPC?RKCLRNJ?LLGLE RFCP?NCSRGA
NPMACBSPCQ?LBRFCCT?JS?RGMLNPMACQQ5FCPC
?PCLMT?JGB?RCB?QQCQQKCLRNPMRMAMJQDMP
RPC?RGLEN?RGCLRQUGRF?BGQMPBCPCBDPCLSJSK
RF?RF?TC@CCLSQCB@WKCBGA?JNPMDCQQGML?JQ
*LCQQCLAC RFCPC?PCLMQCRU?WQRMCT?JS?RC
?LBGLRCPNPCRRFCPCQSJRQNPMNMQCB.?PAFCQ?L
 F?QBCQAPG@CBQNCCAF
NPM@JCKQ?QPCQSJRGLEDPMKRFC?JRCP?RGMLQMD
RFCJGLES?JDPCLSJSK?LBNPMNMQCBNPMRMAMJQDMP
CT?JS?RGLERFGQQRPSARSPC5FC?AMSQRGA
?L?JWQGQ CQNCAG?JJWRFCAF?P?ARCPGX?RGMLMDRFC
DMPK?LRDPCOSCLAWMDTMUCJQ ?JJMUQMLCRM
BCR?GJRFCKCAF?LGQKQMDRFCQNCCAF
NPMBSARGML @WGLDCPPGLE DPMKRFC?AMSQRGAB?R? 
RFCNMQGRGMLGLEMDRFCRMLESCGLRFCFMPGXMLR?J
?LBTCPRGA?J?VCQ$MLACPLGLERFGQ?QNCAR RFC
?GKGLRFGQQRSBWU?QRMAMKN?PC DPMK
?AMSQRGANMGLRMDTGCU RFCDMPK?LRDPCOSCLAGCQ
'?LB' DMPRFCQCTCLMP?JTMUCJQMD
#P?XGJG?L1MPRSESCQC-?LES?EC #1 UFCL
NPMBSACB@WRFCQS@HCAR@MRFNPC?LBNMQR

+ 

JGLES?JDPCLMRMKW ?KGLGKSKQGVKMLRF
GLRCPT?J 


&-+"%'&-!(,

4CTCLQS@HCARQ WKWK ?QQCQQCB
?LBBG?ELMQCBUGRFJGLES?JDPCLSJSK?JRCP?RGML 
UGRFMSRJ?LES?EC?LBMPFC?PGLEBGQMPBCPQ 
UCPCQCJCARCBDPMKN?RGCLRQ?RRCLBCB@W?
/ML(MTCPLKCLR0PE?LGX?RGML5FCW
N?PRGAGN?RCBGLRUMQCQQGMLQMDQNCCAFB?R?
AMJJCARGML ?SBGMPCAMPBGLE 

5FCPCAMPBGLEQUCPCBMLCGL?L?AMSQRGA
CLTGPMLKCLR UGRFRFCFCJNMDRFC#$"
KGVCP #CFPGLECP 4MSLB'MPECQMDRU?PC?LB
",($FC?BQCRKGAPMNFMLC?RRUMBGQRGLAR
KMKCLRQ ? NPCQSPECPW?LB @ NMQRQSPECPW
'GESPC 5FCAPGRCPG?RM@CGLAJSBCBUCPC ? 
BG?ELMQCBJGLES?JDPCLSJSK?JRCP?RGML 
DPCLCARMKWGLBGA?RCB NPCQSPEGA?JNJ?LLGLE 
?LB @ ?RRCLBCBMTCPQGVKMLRFQMDQNCCAF
RFCP?NWNMQRQSPEGA?JNCPGMB5FCQS@HCARQ
UCPCAJGLGA?JJW?QQCQQCB@WRFCJGLES?J
DPCLSJSKNPMRMAMJ UFGAFCT?JS?RCQJGLES?J

-45?8  4A79E8DH8A6LI4?H8F@84A4A7FG4A74E778I<4G<BA ,9BE
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?QNCARQ .?PAFCQ?L  ?LBRFMQCMDRFC
NMQQG@GJGRGCQMDKMTCKCLR ?QUCJJ?QRFCGP
NMQQG@JCGLRCPDCPCLACGLRFCDSLARGMLQMD
QNCCAF @PC?RFGLE QU?JJMUGLE?LBAFCUGLE

5FCQNCCAFQ?KNJCQAMLQGQRCBMDUMPBQ
GLQCPRCBUGRFGL?A?PPGCPQCLRCLAC AMLR?GLGLE
RFCQCTCLMP?JTMUCJQMDRFC#15FCTMUCJ
QMSLBQUCPC?AMSQRGA?JJW?L?JWXCBGL13""5 
?DPCC?AACQQQMDRU?PC ?T?GJ?@JC?R
FRRNUUUDMLFSKST?LJNP??R 'MPK?LR
DPCOSCLAGCQ '?LB' T?JSCQUCPCM@R?GLCB
GL)X5FCB?R?UCPCQS@KGRRCBRMRFC
$?PR?'MPK?LRCQ-ME%MANP??RQAPGNR 
BCTCJMNCB@W&BS?PBM7CJZXOSCX ?B?NR?RGML
DPMK.GCRR?-CLLCQ  GLMPBCPRM
ECLCP?RCRFCTMUCJAF?PRQDMP@MRFNPC?LB
NMQRQSPEGA?JB?R?%?R?UCPC?JQMAMKN?PCB
RMRFC*LRCPL?RGML?J1FMLCRGA"JNF?@CR *1" 
BCQAPGNRGMLMD#P?XGJG?L1MPRSESCQC #?P@MQ?
"J@?LM  

4R?RGQRGA?J"L?JWQGQ "/07" U?Q?JQM
AMLBSARCBRMAMKN?PC?TCP?ECDPCOSCLAGCQMD
'?LB'DMPRFCBGDDCPCLRTMUCJQ?RKMKCLRQ
? ?LB @ UGRFQGELGDGA?LACT?JSCCQR?@JGQFCB
?RN5FCPCQC?PAFNPMHCARU?Q?NNPMTCB
@WRFC$&'"$&RFGAQ$MKKGRRCC

5FC'?LB'DMPK?LRDPCOSCLAWT?JSCQ?LB
RFCGPQR?LB?PBBCTG?RGMLT?JSCQDMPNPC?LB
NMQRQSPEGA?JJGLES?JDPCLCARMKW?PCBGQNJ?WCB
GL5?@JC5FCTMUCJAF?PRQ ?LBRFCGP
BGQRPG@SRGMLMD'?LB'T?JSCQ?PCNPCQCLRCB
GL'GESPCQ?LBDMPNPC?LBNMQRQSPEGA?J
QR?ECQ PCQNCARGTCJW


",.,,"('

5FCDGLBGLEQQSNNMPRRFC?QQSKNRGMLRF?R
JGLES?JDPCLCARMKWGLAPC?QCQRFCKM@GJGRWMDRFC
RMLESC K?IGLENMQQG@JCRFCPCQRMP?RGMLMDMP?J
DSLARGMLQNPCTGMSQJWBCQAPG@CB ,JMAI?PQ 
1GRI?P\LR? "P?QCR?J "ACTCBMCR
?J ,LMV 5SJG4GLEF  
)MUCTCP RFCKMRMP?LBRGKGLEAMLRPMJQMD
QNCCAFKMTCKCLRQ?PCLMRL?RSP?JJWPCQRMPCB
?DRCPQSPECPW?LBRFGQAMLBGRGMLK?GLJW?DDCARQ
RFC?BCOS?AWMDRFCQNCCAFNPMBSARGMLTMUCJ
N?RRCPLQ (PCEGMCR?J #?JJ(G@@ML 
 "AACQQRM?AMSQRGA?L?JWQGQFCJNQRM
GBCLRGDWBGDDCPCLRN?RRCPLQMDQMSLBNPMBSARGML
GLRFCNPC?LBNMQRQSPEGA?JQR?ECQ QMRF?RRFC
QMSLBQAJ?QQGA?JJWBCQAPG@CB?QGL?AASP?RCGL
RFCAJGLGA?JCT?JS?RGML CQNCAG?JJWRFCTMUCJQ 
A?L@C?L?JWXCBRMPCTC?JRFCNCASJG?PGRGCQGL
RFCGP?AMSQRGAQRPSARSPC
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<:HE8 /BJ8?6;4EG 4A7
7<FGE<5HG<BAF9BEG;8)BE4?IBJ8?F
CEB7H6875L6;<?7E8AJ<G;BHG?<A:H4?
9E8AH?H@7<FBE78EFFBHE6846BHFG<6
@84FHE8F9EB@(?<I8<E44A74@4E:B
 C 

5FCM@QCPTCBAF?LECQGLTMUCJDMPK?LR
DPCOSCLAGCQT?JSCQUCPCGLRCPNPCRCB?QPCTC?JGLE
?RCLBCLAWRMU?PBQEPC?RCP?LRCPGMPGX?RGMLMDRFC
RMLESC5FGQGLAJSBCBRFCNPMBSARGMLMDTMUCJQ 
GLAJSBGLERFCFGEF@?AITMUCJQ MTCP?QGVKMLRF
NCPGMB?DRCPRFCJGLES?JDPCLCARMKW)MUCTCP RFC
JGKGRCBCVASPQGMLMDRFCRMLESCGLRFC?LRCPGMP
NMQRCPGMP?VGQNCPQGQRCB ?QUCA?LM@QCPTCGL
'GESPCQ?LB

5FCTMUCJAF?PRQ DGESPCQ?LB CL?@JCBSQRM
M@QCPTCRFCMTCPJ?NNGLEMDTMUCJQN?ACQ NPCm
DPCLMRMKWQR?EC ? ?LBNMQRDPCLMRMKWmQR?EC
@ "RQR?EC @ N?PRG?JCVASPQGMLMDRFC?LRCPGMP
TMUCJQ<G= <C=?LB<z=QN?ACQ @SRRFCW?PCQRGJJ
MTCPJ?NNCB QSEECQRGLERF?RRFCCVASPQGMLGL
FCGEFR?VGQU?QLMRRMR?JJWK?RAFCB5FCQ?KC
A?L@CGLBGA?RCBDMPNMQRCPGMPTMUCJQ BCQNGRCRFC
D?ARRF?RRFCTMUCJQN?ACQ?PC?JGRRJCKMPC
BGDDCPCLRG?RCBNMQRMNCP?RGTCJW RFCPCGQQRGJJQMKC
CTGBCLACMDJGKGRCBCVASPQGMLMDRFCRMLESC@MBW
GLRFCNMQRCPGMPTMUCJQ

*LPCJ?RGMLRM'T?JSCQ RFCKMQRQGELGDGA?LR
AF?LECQUCPCDMSLBRMMAASPGL<?= <C=?LB<S=
'MP<?= UFCLAMKN?PCBRM0JGTCGP?$?K?PEM
 RFCB?R?GLMSPQRSBWGLBGA?RCBRF?RRFC
RMLESC@MBW ?LBMPRFCH?U U?QQRGJJJMUCP*RGQ
UMPRFKCLRGMLGLERF?RUC?JQMDMSLBKMPCRMLESC
P?GQGLEGLRFCNMQRMNCP?RGTCQR?EC DMPRFCTMUCJQ
<C=?LB CQNCAG?JJW DMP<S='MP'KC?L?LB


BGQNCPQGMLT?JSCQ ?QBGQNJ?WCBGL5?@JC RFC
KMQRQGELGDGA?LRAF?LECQUCPCDMSLBRMMAASPGL
RFCEPMSNMD?LRCPGMPTMUCJQDMP<z= UFGAFF?B?
RCLBCLAWRMMAASPUGRFRFCRMLESCGL?KMPC
?LRCPGMPRMLESCNMQRSPC'MP@?AITMUCJ<S= 
AF?LECQGL'T?JSCQ?JQMDMSLB?RCLBCLAW
RMU?PBQ?KMPC?LRCPGMPRMLESCNMQRSPC"JRFMSEF
QR?RGQRGA?JJWQGELGDGA?LRBGDDCPCLACQDMP'?TCP?EC
T?JSCQUCPCLMRDMSLBDMPTMUCJ<?= BGQNCPQGML
T?JSCQGLBGA?RC?RCLBCLAWRMU?PBQ?L?LRCPGMP
RMLESCNMQRSPC8FCLAMKN?PGLE'?LB'
T?JSCQDMSLBGLRFGQQRSBWRMRFCMLCQKCLRGMLCB
GLQRSBGCQMD#1TMUCJQNPMBSACB@W?NMNSJ?RGML
UGRFMSRQNCCAF?JRCP?RGMLQ'GESPC 0JGTCGP?
$?K?PEM GRGQLMR?@JCRF?RQMKCMDRFC
T?JSCQKC?QSPCBGLRFGQQRSBWBMLMRDGRRFC
CVNCAR?RGMLQDMP?EC?LBECLBCP

5FCPCQSJRQGLMSPQRSBWUCPCGLRCPNPCRCB?Q
QFMUGLE?RCLBCLAW MTCP?KGLGKSKQGVKMLRF
GLRCPT?J?DRCPJGLES?JDPCLCARMKW DMPEPC?RCP
?LRCPGMPUGQCKM@GJGX?RGMLMDRFCRMLESCGLRFC
NPMBSARGMLMDTMUCJQ UFGAFGLAJSBCQ@MRFRFC
@?AI?LBRFCFGEFTMUCJQ'SPRFCPKMPC GR?JQM
PCTC?JCBAMLRGLSCBJGKGRCBCVRCLQGMLMDRFC
RMLESCGLRFC?LRCPGMPNMQRCPGMP?VGQ CQNCAG?JJWDMP
@?AITMUCJQ

#?QCBMLRF?R QNCCAFRFCP?NW@CAMKCQ?
PCJCT?LR?LBAMKNJCKCLR?PWRPC?RKCLRNPMACBSPC
#CA?SQCK?L?ECKCLRMDJGLES?JDPCLSJSK
?JRCP?RGMLGQQRGJJAMLRPMTCPQG?J?KMLE
NPMDCQQGML?JQ 0@J?BCL  RFCGLAJSQGMLMD
NPMRMAMJQDMPCT?JS?RGML?LBK?L?ECKCLRMD
T?PGMSQ?JRCP?RGMLQMDRFCJGLES?JDPCLSJSKK?W@C
@CLCDGAG?J*LPC?JGRW RFGQMSRAMKC@CAMKCQKMPC
CTGBCLRUFCLAMLQGBCPGLERF?RQSPECPWGQLMR
AMKKMLJWNCPDMPKCBGLWMSLEIGBQ*LRFGQA?QC 
?AMSQRGA?L?JWQGQAMSJBNPMTCRM@C?LGKNMPR?LR
RMMJRMDMJJMUSNRFCQNCCAF?B?NR?RGMLQ
BCTCJMNCB?DRCPDPCLCARMKW


('%.,"(',

$F?LECQGLDMPK?LRDPCOSCLAGCQ '?LB' 
GLBGA?RCBRF?RRFCP?LECMDKMRGML?LBRFCDSLARGML
MDRFCRMLESCGKNPMTCBMTCP?NCPGMBMDQGV
KMLRFQ?DRCPJGLES?JDPCLCARMKW PCTC?JGLEEPC?RCP
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